1. Approval of minutes from last meeting

2. Course Applications

   NEW Course Application, Nursing:
   THLTH 445-Health in a Developing Nation

   Course Change Applications, IAS:
   TCXG 230- History of World Culture: Prehistory to the Classical Age
   TCXIN 210- The African Diaspora through Music: The Rhythm, The Blues, and Beyond
   TESC 310- Environmental Research Seminar

   NEW Course Applications, Education:
   TEDSP 589- Special Education Reflective Seminar
   TEDUC 589- Elementary Education Reflective Seminar

   Course Change Application, Education:
   TEDUC 539- Principles of Teaching in Secondary Schools

3. Update on Temporary Course Applications

4. Review of 2007-08 Deadlines

5. Summer Meeting

6. General Ed. Membership

7. Other Issues

8. Adjournment